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CISCO One of the hsalthleet areas m U S A., • 
evoted to bl... led cat- I

tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass
and crappse fishing.
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ALL JAP WATERS ARE MINED
Rev. Mr. Johnson  
Gave Rotary In
spirational Talk

The i l> ’.ion of W. W. Fewell 
as pri :i nt, W. C. Hogue as vice 
presidei.t and reclection of Pete 
Nance secretary, plus an- 
ncuncen i nt of "Ladies' Night" 
(or next week, were the highlights 
pfbusimi'X at Rotary club lunch- 

A. C. Green. F 
E. She: • i iind W. P. Guinn were 
named i.lectors for the new year.

Rev Arthur Johnson was pre
sented b > W. H. La Roque as the 
spe.ikt : tlie program, follow
ing an unusually good luncheon. 
Reuri. T J. McCarty and Glen 
Diik l Abilene were visitors. 
I l li - noted an improvement 
In the ! il attendance during re
cent weeks.

Mr Johnson took for his sub
ject the "Blessings of 1939," not
ing w : America has learned 
while rig the terrible task of
Defeat.ng the Axis nations who 
L : ' tiemendous advantage of
0 ; : «•[>a redness, w hile wc 
iaa ; tart from scratch to build
1 war machine with the attend-
V  mil morale.

Tti • thing we had to do, the 
i;> • id, was to learn to fol-
w i ,.der. Nations with dic- 

: ulers have that advant- 
i-c umoertic nations, which
k.i g thing in their favor,
the Am - nations reasoned. But
1 id. arrt then dime the
it" ii to win. followed by

ition that we must live 
lives wi : thy of the goal we ex- 
I* ’ attain — namely, the
il enjoy home and peace.

W. meed to the world that in 
l! ' ur soft living we had

Minina to be born anew, as 
: .t" fighting men at the

lines and helpful women
S in the homes and in
h i - walk of life. Wo-
1 m i tliey could take it in
>' in war and in any job
1' .Id release a man for the
r u.t.

Special Program  
a t Presbyterian 
C h u r c h  Sunday

Accepting the suggestion of 
President Hurry S. Truman, who 
proclaimed Sunday, May 13, a 
Day of Prayer, the following Sab
bath day program has been ar
ranged by First Presbyterian 
church, says the pastor. Rev. O. 
L. Savage:

Sunday school at 9:45, Kent 
Word. Supt.

Sjpecial prayer service at 11 
1 a. m.

Special organ music by Mrs. S. 
E. Hittson from 3 to 3:30 and 4 

j to 4:20.
Memorial service at 5 p. m.
The church will be open all day, 

said the pastor, and the public is 
invited to worship at any hour.

J. T. Berry From 
Stanton is C i s c o  
Hospital Patient

ins accepted the respon- 
k : becoming a cog in the
(In. nf industry, proving that

f l cooperate to the extent 
hut r initions of war did n°t

Our armies received sup- 
t I airplanes, battle ships and 

vessels to keep the larder 
other side of the ocean 

u over the brim.
M Johnson illustrated his

ith football history, show- 
' it individualism usually

■ while cooperative team
1 i i ought winning scores. 

Again, wc have learned to re- 
1 the rights of others, if in

i' we did not already know
T We are realizing that the
k i i is small and no longer can 
K re once faraway nations
I1 economies.
I We have learned more fully, the 

r said in conclusion, to be 
f ports, to live cleanly and
J neciate more fully the in- 
P " ! ' of home, the school and 
V  urch. Religious ideals have
r ■ more prominent in minds
if Americans at home and in the 
I 1* holes. We have paid a tcr- 
I price, but we have made
T 1 in civilization. It is up to 
I' t' etuin our gains rather than
f '  them slip from our grasp to be 
eu 'ii on a future day at a more 

■ price in lives, suffering and 
P nfice.

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN.
* " rain and electrical storm of 

P 1 night, which begun at mid- 
V  ’ and continued for about two 
p ur gave nine-tenths of an
'''h of moisture to the Cisco area.
I was a perfect deluge while it 
Istcd and brought the total of 
ion lor the week to 1.09 inches. 

|: am of Wednesday night is
|* <1 to have filled practically all 

water tanks in the nearby 
fdtle ranch sectors.

----- O ' - -
I’nvte Clifton Brawley, in the 

f ' 'h 'e  of Uncle Sam, is home on 
1 Lv-day furlough. He is the 

I 11 "i Mr and Mrs. J. W. Braw- 
fy of Nirr.iod.

J. T. Berry, former long-time 
! citizen of Cisco and who served 
as mayor of Cisco for a period of 
eight years, is here from Stanton 
and a patient at Brown's Sanato- 

I rium. He has been making his 
home with his son, Phil Berry, 
Stanton lumberman, for the past 
three or four years.

Mr. Berry has been in poor 
health for the past two years and 

j his many Cisco friends hope his 
| stay here will prove beneficial.

Taylor Berry, as he is known 
I to friends, came to Cisco in 1899 
j and was manager of the local 
j Burton - Lingo Lumber company 
until he resigned that position a 
number of years ago. He was 
born June 16. 1868, in Louisville, 
Ky.. and first settled at Belle 
Plain, Callahan county, in 1876.

Mrs. Berry, a fine woman and 
active civic worker, died at her 
home here several years ago.

M exico's Strong  
Man Says Frisco 
T a l k s  Helpful

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., May
11.__Foreign Minister Ezcquiel
Padilla of Mexico, strong man of 
the Latin-Arr.crican bloc, says 
there is no reason for pessimism 
or dramatization of the request 
that the Chapultcpec Act be in
cluded in the new world charter.

“ It is true that the right for
mula has not yet been found, 
but we are all working. We want 
to avoid hindering development 
of a world security council, but 
at the same time we want to pre
serve our own ideas of regional 
security.”

"Neither the proposed security 
council of the new world organi
zation nor the Chapultcpec agree
ment need fall down over this in
cident,” he said. "We are hold
ing discussions and feel that a 
solution will be reached some
where.

"This is not to be a mechanical 
peace. It will be based on the 
rights of men and of nations. It 
is reassuring to know that many 
obstacles of a formidable nature 
already have been solved at the 
conference.”

HIMMLER IN FLIGHT.
MITTENDORF. Austria, May

' l l __The commander of Heinrich
Himmler's SS guard surrendered 
to us today but the Hangman 
himself fled while we laid new 
plans to catch him. Himmler ar
rived at this Alpine town by plane 
Tuesday, according to accounts 
here, but he was gone when we 
arrived. While we hatched a plot 
for following him into a new 

1 mountain hideaway, his SS com
mander, Karl Rieger, came in to 
surrender and to say that Him
mler was not on the hill.

REAL REMBRANDT—Pvt. Richard W. Rembrandt (seated), former San Francisco art student, 
puts finishing touches on poster. He is reminding buddies that of the infamous tno caiicatured, 
two are out but there still is one to go. With artist from left are Pvt. Norman Kaneko, Hono

lulu. Pvt. Howard Gibbs and S/Sgt. Connell Turpi n. Los Angeles.

nicom“iCRei SWEEPING CHINESE COUNTER-
Seize Manchuria  OFFENSIVE TRAPS MANY NIPS

AND KILLS THIRD OF 89000
as primarily so much paper work.
Upton Close asserted here Wed
nesday night it will not be a to
tal failure if it can awaken in 
Americans a new respect for their 
own country and its idealism.

Russia’s insistance on leaving 
in the (aeace framework the veto 
power of one of the big powers 
makes the whole conference a 
joke, said Mr. Close, radio com 
mentator and writer, and observ
er of the conference. He spoke 
at McFarlin Auditorium under

club.
The document being prepared 

at the conference is the most re
actionary in two centuries, be
cause it is bused on old ideas of 
sovereignty, he said, and discus
sions of concrete problems caus
ing war are eliminated.

He was speaking frankly of his 
views of Russia, he explained, be
cause the Russian-Americn mili
tary alliance no longer exists.

Stating that a communistic tide

—
SAN FRANCISCO. May 11

r
to streng then the d

Mines strewn by Super! yitre sit ion of uirtually is<
in every major px rt of Japan m these tc rntcj
furnished new hazaids t xlay for be foreri nnei s of
the imperial navy and nerefrlant which Acirn. Williai
marine, both alrea dy pa ed to a predicted aid be
fraction of pre-w. ir stre ngth by soon. He lined
U. S. planes, war ship** iind ub- a nee “ wo lid 1jc  cr in
marines. —

The Twentieth bomb ur c<»m- lit GE AIK 1
mand disclosed tha B-21 s, in his- L*ONIXA ' May
tory s greatest aei mi m nelaj îng James H I*joiittle.operations, have plunted floa ting c»f the U. S Lighth aexplosives in Toky o bay, the In- led the list air raland sea. Singapore har bor and predicted tod ay thaother former have ns uf Japanese raids wo l>€ ma

frequented 
described us 

American - laid

may flow clear across the Englisn I against Nippon 
Channel and engulf England. 1

j shipping. The m<
, waterways were 
| “polluted" by 
mines.

| Japan tried to strengthen its 
• political position in threatened 
. corners of its crumbling empire 
1 today as some 200 Superlorts 
i thundered over six targets on the 
. home islands in a daily preview 

f predicted 2,000 plane raids

All Tokyo spokesmen appeared 
to agree there was “ no alterna- 

, tive" for the mikado war lords 
Close believes Russia will not i,ut to continue fighting despite 

breik its pieiedent of buii jm g up uttrit.on " f  tl.en . : 1 > n

Close drew a laugh when he said, ' 
"1 predict it will stop at Ireland.” I

tensive po
uted armies 
they might 

peace* moves, 
t F. Halsey 
forthcoming 

their accept-

1.—Lt. Gen.
commander 

ir force., who 
d on Tokyo 

2,000-plane 
ic upon Ja-

"Thc size of t 
force operating a 
continue to be i 
lields become av 
ply routes and 
bases are estab 
said at a press i

the feeling that Russia is Asiatic every island front and a threaten- 
und subsequently will not formal- ed debacle in China.
ly declare war on Japan. After , ,,,A Chinese army spokesman re-the Soviets are straightened out 
in Europe, they will pick up as 
much loot as possible while the 
United States is dealing with Ja
pan, he said.

ported that a sweeping Chines

*  American air 
ainst Japan will 
ici eased as air- 
ulable and sup- 
cnim un nations 
shed." Doolittle 
anference.

He disclosed that the personnel 
ot the Eighth air foree in England 
now numbered approximately 
200,000 men and women, and that 
another 100.000 had served on a 
rotating basis.

S t a l i n , Feeling  
His Oats; W o n  t 
T a l k  o f Poland

; thousands of Japanese and killed 
off at least a third of the 80,0001 

, invaders who began driving to- 1 
He predicted Russia may try to ward the U. S. Chihkiang air base 

occupy Manchuria and take over | jn western China a month ago. j 
the greatest industries in the, He said Nipponese reserves were 
world built there by Japan. thrown into the lines us Chini»e

This will create a serious . columns closed a pincers 40 miles 
clash with America, as wc have j front Ranching, main spiingboard present basis, the Loudon News—

LONDON. May 11. — Premier 
Stalin has informed Piesident 
Truman and Prime Minister 
Churchill that he believes it fu
tile for the Allies to discuss the 
Polish problem further on the

i ecognized the sovereignty of Chi- , the abortive Japanese offensive

HONORING C.1'3 FRIEND—William C. Pyle of Dana, Ind , unve.ls E-29 Superfortr: =s named 
iftor his son, war reporter Ernie Pyle. Plane was purchased by employees who built it :t  Wichita 

Kars with SS00.000 Mrn-v was rais’ d ns Dart of quota in Seventh War Loan Drive

IN MEMORIAM—Russian women and a child lay flowers at the feet cf four American roldi-rs 
near llilden, Germany. Eye-witnesses reported that Nazi officers murdered Americans after they 
had surrendered. Women arc former slave laborers freed by 13th Division of U. S. 1st Army

N a z i  Strategist 
S a y s  Germany's 
G oose is Cooked

SEVENTH ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS, May 11. — Gen. Nikolaus

Von Faikenhorst, strategist and 
former German commander in 
Norway, surrendered today with 
an assertion that the Allies hate 
liberated Germany from "a system 
of gangsters.”

"It's a national disgrace that 
we were unable to liberate our
selves," he told Maj. Gen. Harry 
J. Collins, commander of the 42d 
(Rainbow) division.

Faikenhorst was picked up at 
Truunstein, where he had fled 
when the Russians approached 
his home near Breslau.

"Germany is through now as a 
world power and you need never 
tear she will rise again and wage 
another war," he said. "It would 
take 100 years to repair this coun
try to the point where it was in

na over Manchuria,” Close added. 
"The showdown with Russia will 
not come in Europe but in Asia.” 

Close revealed that when Mol
otov left San Francisco, he took 
with him a part of the Yugo-

Japan's overall position was 
considered in a significant mect-

Chronicle said today.
The dispatch said Stalin's "very 

utspoken” message was sent in
ing of five former premiers and reply to notes from. Mr. Truman 
other elder statesmen with P ie- and Churchill relating to the So- 

, ir.ier Kantaro Suzuki. The ses- t ie* ariest of 16 leaders of the 
I sion had scarcely broken up when Polish underground loyal to the

litical prisoners would be releas- Radio Paris, meantime, said the 
ed in Thailand, civilian support Big Three would meet soon in 
was asked in Sumatra to "con- London for a discussion of the 
solidate the wartime structure" economic restoration of Europe 
and the mikados ambassador to and occupation of Germany—and 
Indo-China had been called home presumably the Polish question, 
hurriedly for conferences. The report was not confirmed in

Such political moves might be any official Allied quarter.

slavia delegation. One delegate ’ Japanese broadcasts reported po- exile government in London, 
is in a San Francisco hospital1 — . — —•**—  —
with a breakdown, and another 
has announced he will hold press 
conference to give the inside sto
ry on that country’s situation.

Close characterized Russia's ac
tions at the conference as com
pletely reactionary.

Close told several stories of tan
gles with the Office of War In- J 
formation, drawing much applause 
when he said, "It's rather hard 
to stamp out the tradition of free
dom of speech in this country."

His comment that President 
Truman's greatest asset is that he 
has no emotional grudge against 
the American system was much 
appreciated.

In a question and answer peri
od Close W'as asked if Edward 
Kennedy was justified in filing 
the Associated Press story on the ' 
unconditional surrender. He re
plied there was a great deal to I 
the subject that wasn’t known, ( 
but that he believed certain re
sponsible government officials 
wanted Kennedy to have the story 
and that Kennedy would come 
out all right.

Close answered a question in re
gard to American schools by say
ing that Communism is far too 
strong in the schools, but that the { 
tide probably will turn because 
of Russian action at the confer
ence.

■ - u----------------

43.742 FLIERS LOST.

LONDON. May 11.—The U. S.
; Eighth air force today listed 43,- 
742 lighter pilots and bomber

t action in the war in Europe. 
Bombers lost in action totaled 4,- 
456.

1940.’ 1 A X

WANTED — Experienced help.
Hamp’s Cafe, avenue D and' 

Fourteenth street. 168

STOLEN TREASURE—An American soldier examines "Winter-
garden,”  by French impressionist Edouard Manet. Famous paint
ing was found in collection cf Rcichsbank wealth, SS loot, and 
art treasures removed by Nazis from Berlin to salt mine in 
Merkers, Germany. Yank is member of U. S. 3rd Army which 

uncovered the loot. (Signal Corps Photo.)
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Li#ut. Gen George A. Patton, one of the best known and
roost courageous commanders in the armed forces of the 
United Nations, today \vnts revealed as the author of a poem 
‘•Pear.’'

Written wntie the forces in his command were sweeping
irrems’*hl> across Germany. General Patton's poem appears 
in print for the tirst time in the May issue of Cosmopolitan
magazine. The poem follows;

Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
county, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, Incorporated 
under the laws f Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 
D avenA?, Cisco, Texas.
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Y A N K E E  PIPERS. " ,hr end. ■ their
______  I children. K r the German life

“ Hamelin Town’s in Brunswick, of the future depends on a right-
By famous Hanover City; about-face from the Nazi train of
The river We.ser. deep and wide, | thought .ind on doing justice to 
Washes its wall < >n the southern the ideas of truth, squareness and 

side: freedom of their liberators.
A pleasanter spot you never j ---------------- o----------------

I am that dreadful, blighting thing, 
hike ratholes to the Hood, 
l ik e  rust that gnaws the faultless 

blade,
lik e  microbes to the blood.

Again In awesome guise I rush 
Stupendous, through the ranks Of

Turning to tester with my gtie 
Hearts that before no foe could awe

I loam no merry and no ruth. 
The vv>ung I blight, the old I slay. 
Regret stalks darkly In tnv wake 
.And Ignominy dogs my way.

Thr maiden who hag strayed fron 
right.

To me must pay the meed of shame, 
The patriot who betrayed his trust, 
To me must own his tarnished name

spied:
But. when liegins my rhtty 
Almost five hundred years 
To see the townsfol 
From vermin, was s

Her

I)so  beg.ns 
story ikiem of tt 
Hamelin. Today, 
test the city 
trouble

Na

E O O K /A 'C
A H E M

r> GEOROE S BENSON
rrttUtHi-Jiarj. Mf (Wifye 

Sfjrcf. jItI - h m  |

Sometime* In virtuous garb 1 rove 
With facile talk of easier way. 
Seducing, where I dare not rape, 
fou n t manhood from its honor a

sway.

I spare no class, or cult, or erred. 
My course Is endless through the 

year.
I bow all heads, and break all hearts, 
All owe me homage— I am FEAR!

G S. PATTON. Jr. 
Lieutenant General U. S Army

hui de r to gt‘t ri( But ri'ew ! Kighl. Turn.
|>y*-r> are Ulere. too, c ving tHit * pi.HI) p<etiple n Amt*iica are
the- ti ouble-rnake the in- |t i 1 ed of reg 1 metitation. Tiie fig-
habiletilts be fair ? Or •ill they. ures hhow it. Laite in April tig -
like their fitbled a net?bt be v ity newspapers w ere publishing
grouclhy and ref use to 'ay !the j table« of 1igures that gi cw out of
piper his jus•t l  et a suirvey by tht* A men can Insti-

. ».; 4 tute of 1H. blic Cipinmn. popularly
A thi uallei Gallup1 Poll.” An arti-

filt1 de by Ge« *ige Gdiltup himselt ac-
com^lamed, the f igures I cxamin-

The re's a (ieept?r anal [v in 1the | ,ed aiod thiey wei e inten ffi c •

old tule thar1 firs t mee ts the eye. |couri‘King.
| the Gterm;in jhmipll r*f

but >,'ictoryN thing in warthfir verminous jX*St.<. 1 *4*k̂ in. 1: kt*
Mayi Hame COU IIIi ni.iKv bigg t*i nt‘\K Nothingme ancient >r o f lin j

short of unconclitional surrendertown, to con sider■ them afe , lonal ene-by a11 of Amei i<*a s nat
• ! mies coulc1 l*e more gratifying

“ We saw wi th 01 tiie Y<ei — |than this: Suddenly there has
min1 sink. 11 me >pular yearning tnr the

And what’s denti can’t come to days whe n Mr. Customer wa>
life . 1 thirIK— ' boss. wlien peo pie got paid ac-

cording to what their work was 
worth, when they had a right to 
anything their money would buy.

Back to Earth.
Dr. Gallup says, “ there are in

dications today that the largest | 
group of the American people are 
■wit |now particularly interested 
in seeing many changes or reforms 
in this country after the war. In i 
fact, a survey just completed 
across the nation by live Institute | 
reveals that the majority of Amer- | 
icans want things to remain pret- 1 
tv much a> they were before the ! 
war."

The head of live Institute put 
. ut a few hupelul details about! 
individual answers to his ques
tions. He says a good share of | 
the minority who w ish for post- j

back.
back to conditions we knew years I 
before the war. He didn’t say so, j 
but indicated clearly that the peo- j 
pie are longing fur the days of 
self-reliance, before the WPA, 
the CCC and the NYA.

C’ap-and-Gown Folk.
People are beginning to walk 

around the idea of dictated social 
change to look at the back side 
of it. he gold paint is beginning 
to rub off those cheap theories 
about all citizens doing a similar 
amount of work and drawing 
about the same pay, government 
guaranteed jobs for everybody, 
politically run banks and stores,

lies have done an amazing job in 
American colleges. The mystery 
is — How! They smoke-screened 
the unique prosperity of this 
world’s most favored people and 
(protected by academic differ
ence) spotlighted the flaws of 
popular government and fumed 
about unfair competition.

Selfishness is a trait of mortal 
man, not a special feature of pri
vate enterprise. This fact has 
been proved to a lot of honest 
people under war-time regimen
tation. needless restraints, ques
tionable rationing and discourte
ous petty officials. It is losing 
favor. How odd that we hear so 
much about demobilization of the 
armed forces and nothing at all 
about demobilizing bureaucracy.

SHIPMENT OF
BATTERIES

Received lor follow ing makes o f cars:
CH EVR O LET CAR S and TRUCKS  

BU ICK S. All M odels
0 L D S H 1 0 B IL E  

PONTIAC  
C A D D ILA C  
P LYM O U TH  

DODGE  
C H R YSLER

and many other makesr

Price from

i r  , . i 4 ”
Two-year Guarantee.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY

Nehi Bottling Co., Eastland. Tex

SATURDAY 
ONLYPALACE

DOUBLE

A  Complete Service

F E A T U R E  SHOW  
Feature No. 1

O N T H E ^ e f W 'A T l i S l !
Your rodio favorite* moke "A 

'  ̂ Hey Hey I*1* American Woy!
Y\ It’s more fun thon a hoy-ride1 /*)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To Allean McMillian, Greeting: 
You are commanded to appear 

'and answer the plaintiff's original 
| petition at or before 10 o’clock a. 
m. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 

I the same being Monday the 11th 
day of June. A. D. 1945, at or be- 

\ fore 10 o ’clock a. m., before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland county, at the court 
house in Eastland, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s original petition 
i was filed on the 31st day of 
March, 1945. The file number oflegimented farmers standardized , said , uit being No 19 245 Thc 

houses, clothes and food The , name> of the paltics in said suit
sawdust is showing through. are: Lt.vi A McMillan as plain-

The famous surveyor of public 
opinion grouped into three classes 
everybody his scouts questioned.
The break-down was by educa
tion. ( 1) college. ( 2) high school 
and (3) grade school people. Now 
who. do you suppose, want the 
social changes. The college peo
ple — 58rc of them. More than 
hall the other two groups disagree 
but most of the cap-and-gown 
folk want America made over.

F a k e  H i g h - B r o w s .

Revolutionists, critics of repre
sentative government, malcontents 
and promoters of European theu-

tiff, and Allean McMillan as de
fendant. The nature of said suit 
being substantially as follows, to-
w it:

This is a suit for divorce. 
Issued this the 26th day of 

April, 1945. Given under my 
hand and seal of said court, at 
office in Eastland, Texas, this the 
26th day of April, A. D. 1945.

ROY L. LANE, Clerk 
91st Dist. Court, Eastland Coun

ty, Texas.
By MARGUERITE LANIER, 

Deputy.
apr27mny4-ll-lfl.

PALACE Sunday and 
Monday

B en son

p e t e r  LO R R E  
IDA. L u P i n O

Paramount pmtnh

National 
9am O ancetV4\

5*,

JEAN HEATHER • CHARLES QUK5LFY 
ROBERT BENCHIEY MABEL PAIGE 

foe ______
/M7PCMU SAW  M H Z  & & 0 WHOt,

Feature No. 2

a
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^  M CCRACKEN
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STEVE HIMSELT-
♦ Hail Typewriter Co.

214 W. Main Street 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

MY, HOW UNCLE BOZO HAS CHANGED! By kUBE G 0 T .D 5 e. ivu

Telephone 9528. ♦
♦

♦ Guaranteed service on all !

• makes typewriters. *

♦ ♦

: Bo\d In su ra n ce:
♦ ' ♦

Agency
General Insurance

PHONE 49.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

It’s Not So Bad . .

• . . .  to make the first mistake, nnr the second, perhaps, 
hut he who keeps ii up is doomed to sad failure. The 
man who Buys property for the first time without an 
abstract has made an honest mistake. What he should 
then do is to charge off his loss to experience blit re
solve not to err again in the same way. All wise men 
make errors but only the foolish repeat them.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTERS 

1923— 1945F A S T I . A N D TEXAS

i CONNIE D A V IS :
Real Estate 

lRentals & Insurance;
I AUTO INSURANCE 1 

A SPECIALTY

J A few choice homes left for*
♦
♦♦
♦A

sale.
PHONE 198
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BATES: Four cents a word for three Insertions 

Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line. Minimum, 40

wanted
lay 

hens; $>

Twenty-four to thir- FOR
tv laying English white leghorn 
7 -■ each. Deliver at J. “

jlalune 
j venue-

poultry house, 
YV. T. Gibbons.

1101

J«R RENT- Bedrooms, with and 
| without private bath. 415'■ j D 

,venue. Mrs. Botvidson. 165

yp n lNG — Ten years expen- 
vnc* in oil field and other types 

welding We have portable equip- 
Your business appreciated. 

Adams Welding Shop, 
or 24. _____

SALE _  
two-burner i 

with oven. .lani 
Wright’s.

tically 
ic hot 
jynie, ]

new
plate

Jrum-
168

WANT TO 
house, prefer 

Phone 295-w.

RENT
place

Mi
for

idem
row.

167
n o tic e , to  fish e r m e n

reived small shipment of
24-pound Supreme Mlk '
l" "  y“ rd casting lines. ’ 
Lumber A- Sunni v

Phone 361
171

Re-
18 and 
ill and 

Cisco 
167

AUTO SUPPLY STORES — Fran
chise anil merchandise a v a il

able now for new Associate Stores. 
Write or wire, Kenyon Auto
Stores. Associate Store Division. 
Dellas 1, Texas.________________ 171

WANTED — Grinding, 15c pel 
hundred. Randall Feed Mill.

169

NOTICE —
ins to sell 

rella orders

Re ei\ed this morn- 
o additional Spi- 

„  'UK May. Please
call not later than Frid;
I am leaving city. Mr 
Goldberg, 404 we

noon as 
M. E. 

Nuiih street. 
16’

Philip Pettit, who installed Mrs. 
I following officers: President, 
j Mis. Thereto Weddington; first 
| vice president, Mrs. J. P. MeCan- 
I ' les; second vice president, Mrs.
M W Fewell; secretary, Mrs. Ed 

| Ay cock; treasurer, Miss Alice Ba- 
parliamentarian, Mrs. Philip 

Pettit. The president gave a 
-piendid talk, outlining plans for 

| work of the club during the cnm- 
: mg year. She also appointed six 
I 'landing committees and named 
chairmen of each.

Those present were Mrs. Thcre- 
I so Weddington, Mrs. Alex Ward,

•Mrs. Elizabeth McCracken, Mrs.
W- R. Winston, Mrs. Philip Pettit,
Miss Alice Bacon, Mrs. W. W. 
fewell, Mrs. T. E. House, Mrs. Joe 
Wilson, Mrs. J. P. McCunlies, 

i Mrs. C. A. Williams, Mrs. L. W.
Mendenhall, Mrs. A. J. Olson,

■ Mrs. D. E. Waters. Mrs. Randolph 
I I-ce Clark and Mrs. Ed Aycock. 

----------------o
MRS. LONNIE SHOCKLEY 
HOSTESS TO GROUP,

jffitimiiniiHi mnituinimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
REAL ESTATE ! 

SERYICE.

It may be crude, it may be
humble.

Bit if it's yours, your wife 
won’t grumble.

She can’t tie queen without
a throne.

So I ■ k these over and buy
a home.

5-: ' ms. redecorated, well
located, $2,750.

FOR SALE 193 
Chevrolet, tun 

$275. 612 west

5 model Standard 
1'" .  nil steel top. 
Third street. 167

LOST 1; h in or
near Red Fnnit Drug

night. G. W. Wilcox, A. & p.
Grocery. 167
BEAUTIFUL RED WINC! potterv

vases at popular price>5=. Cnl-
lins Hardware. 167
COLORFUL FIE:s t a  — Nineteen

piece sets of cLsnes, $7.48. Col-
lins Hardware. 167
COLEMAN OA>lOLINE Lanterns

now in stock Collin Hard-
ware. 167
WANTED Light two-wheeled

trailer with 16-inch wheels.
with nr without tifes. C. I'. Cole.
telephone 19. 167

7-ro.,ms on pavement,
bargain, $2,600.

a *

11-rooms, a 
home $5,000.

good large 5

AT STUD — R« 
quarter horse, 

her of mares. In 
six miles from Ci 
ridge highway.

5-ri m home for only $1,- 
(50.

(-room* on pavement, $3,-
000 .

We want bids on several
small homes, 1 to 3 blocks 
of bu mess section. Inquire 
about these and others.

istered Palomino 
Limited num- 

pection invited, 
?o on Brecken- 
utton Crofts.

170

K< iFt SALE — Fryer* weighing 
about two and a half pounds.] 

1510 west Fifth street. Telephone]
588-J. 16(i

HELPER WANTED Man to as-
sist in dairy work . Call at

Surlcs Dairy, Cisco. 166

Women’s council group two of 
First Christian church met Tues
day evening in, the home of Mrs. 
Lonnie Shockley with Mrs. H. H. 
Davis presiding. The meeting be- 

| gan with the devotional period 
and scripture reading of chapter 
13 from First Corinthians by Mrs. 
Willirue Logan. The group then 

| spoke the Lord’s prayer in uni- 
,'un. A review of an article. 

Crowded Out of Beulah Negro 
School” was made by Mrs. Callie 
W. McAfee.

During the business session 
I plans were completed for serving 
luncheon to a local club this week.

: Minutes and roll were read by 
, Mrs. Lonnie Shockley and other 
] routine affairs were transacted, 
i the group was invited to the home 
cd Miss Ethel Mae Wilson for next 
meeting. The session closed by 
all repeating the missionary bene
diction.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were passed to Mrs. G. 
W. Troxell, Mrs. Willirue Logan. 
Mrs. Ida Painter, Mrs. H. H. Da
vis. Mrs. George Swartz, Mrs. Cal
lie W. McAfee, Misses Alice Ba
con. Olga Kaye Ford, Elthel Mae 
Wilson and Mrs. Shockley.

----------------o —
FIRST BAPTIST WMU 
(.EVER VI. MEETING.

E. J. Poe, president, gave a 
talk at the close on efforts put 
forth during n crusade at Hous
ton. The meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

Those present were Mrs. E. J. 
Poe, Mrs. W. W. Fewell. Mrs. Ar
thur Johnson. Mrs. Paul Poe, Mrs.
E. L. Jackson, Mrs. H. B. Hensley, 
Mis. L. A. Harrison, Mrs. O. L. 
Mason, Mrs. O. G. Lawson, Mrs 
Algie Skiles, Mrs. A. D. Estes, 
Mrs. G. B. Langston, Mrs. A. It. | 
Day. Mrs. Ada Wheeler, Mrs. A. 
B. Cooper, Mrs. Fred Grist, Mi .
F. E. Shepard, Mrs. C. A. Farqu- 
har. Miss Mayme Estes, and Mrs. 
Kate Richardson.

TWO WERE HONORED 
BY PARTY WEDNESDAY.

Try our insurance
loan service.

and §  
E 
|

The lowly peanut came to =
town

And now has donned a gold- s
en crown.

He beckons you back to the | 
soil, H

Where he can share his 1 
wealth with all.

FOR SALE
See Marshall 

Eleventh street

— Modern gas range.
Wadley, 3<>6 west 
Cisco. 166

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S  i

T E L E P H O N E  36

Buy one of these on easy
terms::

= i_

First Baptist women's mission- 
niy union held a general meet
ing at the church Tuesday after
noon. with royal service program 
presented by circle one. The 
meeting opened with group sing- 

| mg of the battle hymn of the 
I republic, followed by prayer. Mrs.
I E. L. Jackson, mission program 
] chairman, then introduced the 
I topic and directed the program 
j on "Crusaiies for the Centennial 
| Year.”  Mrs. Ada Wheeler brought 
I the devotional which was follow
ed by the hymn "Faith of Our j 
Fathers." Program parts were I 
given by Mrs. Paul Poe, Mrs. Kate j 
Richardson and Mrs. Jackson.

Mrs. H. H. Harrelson honored 
two of her daughters Wednesday 
.from 3:30 to 5:30 with a party 
celebrating both their birthdays, 
which are April 30 and May 13. 
After the birthday gifts had been 
displayed by the girls, a number 
of interesting games were played. 
At the close of the games the 
children were invited into the 
dining room, where two decorated 
cakes stood on the table. One 
was topped by five and the other 
by nine lighted candles. The 
group encircled the two honoree- 
and sang the birthday song, after 
which favors of gaily colored 
candies were passed.

Mrs. Harrelson was assisted by 
Mrs. Floyd Harrelson and Mrs. 
A. A. Coats in serving refresh
ments of birthday cake and cski- 
ino pies to the following: Carlene 
Holder, Annette Thomas, Bessie 
Sue Harrelson, Hubert Coats, 

],Martha Ann and Billy Martin. 
Alan and Sheila Garverick, Bet
ty Ann and Wilbert Westerman. 
Charles Adams, Myrtle Alma 
Brown, Gene Arlin Agnew, Bob
bie Jean Hageman, Mildred Culp. 
Martha Lee Eudy, Barbara Car
lisle. Melba Ray and Lavonne 
Harrelson.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DO W N?
Thousands say famous doctor’s 
discovery gives blessed relief from 
irritation of the bladder caused by 

excess acidity in the urine
W h y  su ffer  n eed lessly  from  backach es 
run -dow n  feeling from  excess a c id ity  irt 

K I L M E R ’ S

GROUND GRIP
TRACTOR TIRES

» *•- - -OHM- Jl»

(  \\

POSITIVE
CLEANING
MAXIMUM
TRACTION
LONGER
LIFE

•  Of all the tractor tires tested 
by Firestone engineers it was 
found that no other tiro  
matches the drawbar pull of 
the Firestone Ground Grip. 
Ground Grips provide as much 
as 16Ur more pull than any 
other make. To use Ground 
Gripe means greater production 
in leas time.

Mr E ,n ,  TraeKoti 
r#pr#$on tf thg 
E iffi Bar Length 
that gives S jpe-
rior Pulling Power 
to  FIRESTONE 
•ROUND GRIP 
TRACTOR tires

I

I Sim,

( M B  I I \< I IKON HELD 
IN ( I \KK HOME.

Cisco Garden club met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Randolph Lee Clark for luncheon 
and meeting. Luncheon was serv
ed from a lace-covered dining 
table which lu-ld a lovely center- 
piece of roses. Invocation was by 
Mrs. Philip Pettit.

The regular meeting was con
ducted in the early afternoon by 
Mrs. Theresa Weddington, presi
dent. Minutes of previous meet
ing were read by Mrs. Ed Aycock. 
A round table discussion was 
held concerning the clean-up 
campaign, which begins Monday.

Miuiiiiiiiiuiurauiiuiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiif T • r " '

158-acres on highway, $20.

320-acres, poor improve
ments, $16.

212-acres. $16.

Little farms; middle sized 
fainis; big farms; we have 
them Let us tell you about
them.

( S. SURLES REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

705 Ave. D. Tel. 321

th e  u r in e  > J u s t  t r y  D R .
S W A M P  R O O T, the renow ned herbal 
m edicine. S W A M P  R O O T acta  fast on tho 
k idn eys to  prom ote  the flow  o f urine and 
relieve trou b lesom e ex cess  a c id ity . O rig i
nally  created  b y  a p ra ctis in g  p h ysicia n . 
Dr. K ilm er's  is a carefu lly  b lended  co m b i
nation o f 16 h erb s , ro o ts , v eg e ta b les , ba l
sam s. A b so lu te ly  n o th in g  harsh or h abit- 
form in g  in th is pure, sc ien tific  p repara
tion . Just g ood  in gred ien ts that q u ick ly  
a ct on tha k id n ey s  to  increase the flow  of 
urine and ease the u n com forta b le  sy m p 
tom s o f b ladder irritation .

Send for free, prepaid  sam ple T O D A Y ! 
L ik e  thou san d s o f o th ers  y o u ’ ll be glad 
that you  did. Send name and add ress to 
D epartm ent B, K ilm e. & Co., Inc., Box 
1255, S tam ford , Conn. O ffer  lim ited . Send 
at once. A ll  d ru g g is ts  sell Sw am p R oot.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
FOR GRADUATION

•  You an give no finer gift . . .

none which will be more treasur
ed nor longer remembered . . . 
than a quality
SKEET R IC H A R D SO N  
Portrait!

SKEET RICHARDSON’S 
PHOTOS

2 0 2 '.-2 0 f» ', WEST MAIN (Over Corner Drug) 

TELEPHONE 240 EASTLAND, TEXAS.

MRS. WINIFRED W ILEY. Manager.

Open After 6 P. M. and on Sundays My Yppuintnient. 

PICT! RES M ADE AT  ̂Ol It HOME.

- I

Venetian Blinds
We now are able to supply you with Venetian 

Wind-. Call us for estimates.

Why pay more when you can set Lowe Bros, 
high standard paint for $3.35 per gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 

BUY WAR BONDS

With the Difference you Save 
When you Trade at

B u rto n -L in g o  Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

L O O K
Chick S tarter......... $3.50 [ Shorts ...................
Egg W ash ................ $3.15 i 21% D a i r y ..............
Hen Scratch............$2.95 j 17% D airy ............

GRINDING ......  per 100 lb.

RENDALL FEED MILL
•OS east Ninth St. -

$_\:>o 
. $2.98 
. $2.7.')

15c

Phone 28

B O W L I N G
Clean and

tW Pleasant M
Surroundings

Hring the w h ole family along ■ c\ci> tot > 
can participate in this healthful, inexpensive 

game.

USTUNO COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
C is c o , T e x a s

>

SHE’S SAVING MILI 
by eating

PURINA CALF STARTENA
O n e  B a g  Replaces 4 0  Gals, o f M ilk ,
You’ll have more milk to sell—more milk for your 
country— if you raise calves on Purina Calf Startena. 
One bag of Calf Startena replaces 40 gallons of milk. 
And Calf Startena grows big, vigorous, growthy calves. 
Economical, too— actually costs about one-half as 
much as milk at the present average U. S. price!

ull't Wise to be Thrifty!
TEXO  "CH ICK PURCHASE 
COUPONS in every 1 00 lb. bag

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

T *
it Eft :!

VALUE

10<i

Exchange them for your
1945 BABY CHICKS
Now . , . TE XO  10c "Chick Purchase" Coupons 
a . . that you can use ;u sF  like money in buyinf 
your 1945 baby clucks! You’ll be wise to ge> 
this extra "bonus" —  and pay for part, or all 
of next spring s chicks with TE XO  Coupooal 
Hundreds of poultry raisers are dotng itf

Be Thrifty Tf. FEED

VISIT OFR

Furniture Departm ent
i

SCHAEFER S RADIO SHOP.

WE ALSO CARRY THE FULL LINE OF PURINA DAIRY 
CHOWS .  .  .  BUILT FOR CAPACITY PRODUCTION

Fo r Lots of  M i l k  
.ot l o w  C o s t * T V .  

PURINA 22}
C 0 W . C H 0 W
Purina Cow Chow la a scientific feed 
for your milking herd. It’a built to 
help keep cowi in condition for ca

pacity production 
* end long milking 

life. We have e 
Purina Cow Chow 
to meet your feed
ing requirement a. 
Com a in — esk 
about the Purine 
Dairy Cycle Plan.

For Easy Calving 
Extra Milk Ahead

^ P U R I N A  
DRY and FRESHENING 

^ T c h o w ,
_____ j.  >

When a cow (a dry, 
apecial feed to do the job of build
ing her calf and _  
keeping her own 9 . 
body in condition * 
for extra milk  
after freshening.
Purine Dry and 
Freshening Chow 
Is just such a feed.
Come in — aak us 
about it.

-

T E X O  I

DINE and D AN C E ^
— TO (.ODD Ml SIC!

#  W hen Everybody Ha- FT
\ Good Time! i<5r | _

Open Every Night at s :30 *5^
Except Monday which is l
Reserved for Private Parties. T .
Air Conditioned! It's Cool Inside.  ̂ . j y j k

L A K E V IE W  CLUB
Cisco, Texas.

LAYING MASH-LAYING MASH PELLETS 
5-STAR LAYING MASH or PELLETS

It pays to put your flock on a practical, economical TE X O  
Feeding Program, designed to return to you plenty of eggs 
at low feed cost. Always top quality TEXO Poultry Feeds 
are now "better than ever" with the addition ol ALFAGREEN, 
a vitamin-rich blend of dehydrated alfalfa leaf meal, fortified 
cod liver oil. wheat germ meal and nboflavm!

Start your flock NOW on TE XO  and see for yourself —  
and be sure to save the valuable coupon packed in every bag —  
and cash them m for baby chicks next tpnng!

Come in todavl

$ 1 4 9

SPECIAL

K O O L I  R W A V I
v  ^  ▲ The ma Permanent that is kind

to your hair.
4' F  5| izing in children’s permanents, 

also fine and difficult hair. All supplies 
new and genuine. All work guaranteed.

M AU LD IN  B E A U T Y  SHOP
500 W . Fourth St. I’ hone 269

ROBINSON FEED &

Laying
MASH

$0992 ii
Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 

Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W E  BUY PO U LTR Y, EGGS and j
C R E A M  :

J. R. MALONE FEED STORE I
EXC LU SIV E  DEALER FOR BURRUS  

FEED MILLS.

1101 D Avenue.

Phone 264.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

f  f  
f

City Delivery. ♦
:♦♦♦♦♦

MOTOR REPAIRS
VVe can overhaul your motor complete in one 
day. Genuine parts used. Our equipment 
is as good as there is in town.

Also
PAINT AND BODY WORK.

LAGUNA G ARAG E
308 I) avenue. TELEPHONE 06. Cisco Texas.
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>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ T cv  O n 'U.iii Umveisity,
J F :t \\ ith will spend M thei's 
♦ Day here in the home of her pav-
4 ent_- \li ai'ni Mrs H 11 Davis.BRIEFLY TOLD

1 ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦44♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Mr. ar 

daughter 
daughter- 
Morris at

, 1d I student at Texas 
ir versify, Fort W<

Uni-
Mrs. Rex W Mot 

»r Miss Jane Mi
and duugh- 

e plan to
end the weekend in Dallas with

in-law Mr 
Stamford t

her parents Mr. and M:s. W M hcl pa, t.„u  Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Isenhower. Dossett.

are expecting several of their 
children to be with there on Moth- 
■r’s Day as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy Lee Garrett and children 
Carolyn and Jerry of Ruscoe, Mr. 
and Mrs Forrest Noble and child
ren of Brownwood, Mrs. Raymond 
Turknett of Eastland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Turknett and 
daughter Sandra of Cisco.

end visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Waters.

Mrs W A. Feltterly, Jir.. ot Port ! Mr. aind Mrs. Sam
Aransas is a guest in \hi■ home i-t Abilene are ex pircteil
her parents Mr. and M:i>. \V. M. Sunday with Mrs
lsenh.jw er. mother Mrs. W t. :

H A McCanl Of Brecken- ! Mr. and Mrs Hugh

Kenned

Kcnn

ridge tram 
today and 
M H. Mot

niotncr Mrs
in Dan D'Spain W. 
a visited her liar Mr. anc

Ho d D'Si .iin this wci

SELLING AT 
AUCTION

A LL THE S T O C K  OF CLOTHING  
AT THE M ANCILL BARGAIN  

STO R E!
Saturday, May 12, starting 2 P. M. 

Cisco, Texas.

This stock consists of Ladies, Girl’s, 
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing. Many differ
ent sizes. Ladies and Girl's Silk, Wool 
and Rayon Dresses, Spring Coats, Shoes 
and other garments. Men’s Suits, Trous
ers, Sport Shirts, Caps, B. V . D s Sweat
ers, wool and imitation leather jackets. 
These garments are all new.

Also two counter scales, one two- 
pound scale and one ten-pound scale. Four 
floor lamps, one is solid mahogany, origi
nally cost $ 1 6 0 ; one dining room table.

This is all serviceable merchandise.
This store will be closed and no mer

chandise will be sold before day of auction 
sale.

G A R LD .G O R R A N D  I0 E C O A T S .
Auctioneers.

g o o d / ^ e a r
T I R E S  F O R  

4 -W A Y  T R A C TIO N

1 5 .20 i,Ius
tax

6.00x16

W"hen tires have to "Lite 
in", grip, pulL stop . . « 
g e t  G o o d y e a r s . For the 
sh a rp -edged diamonds oi 
the All-W eather tread give 
you 4-way traction for few
er skids, safer stops. Get 
G oodyear for extra safety, 
extra service.

USE OUR E A S Y -P A Y  PLAN

Mrs L. W. Tucker has returned 
umc after spending several days 
i Fort Worth as a hospital pu- 
ent.

Miss Elizabeth Waters of Dal
las is expected here for a week-

Pfc. N. E. Lawson and Mrs. 
Lawson are here from Eagle Bass 
for a visit with their relatives 
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Byrd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon McPherson and 
his mother. Mrs. Lawson of Grand 
Prairie who is visiting here. At 
the expiration of his leave, Pri
vate l.awson will report for duty 
with the air loree at Salt Lake 
City.

Miss Dorothy Nell Isenhower, I M.ss Bettie Mae Davis, studenti

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bint and 
children are expected here for a 
weekend visit with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs A: eh Bint and her 
sister and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Thurman.

Miss Joseph ine Miller of Den-
to S: ute C ol lege for Women is
t‘N:pecte here Saturday to spend
Mother s Day with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J in Clements.

Mr. and Mr> H N. Lyle trans-
jteu businesi- in Abilene today.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ussery and
n Bil Iv have returned to Odessa
ter visitme rie parents Mr. and

Mis. A . j . Pippen near Cisco and
\S 1ith hi ts at Gorman.

M. E K.mmell, who makes 
ime with her son and wife 
a M:s Charlie Kimmel, has 
i the past few weeks, but is 
ble to be up.

erhng Drumwright came in 
Hmiston to s|>cnd the vveek- 
w ith Mrs. Drumw right and
son Chip.

Mr Mrs. Frank Turknett

NOTICE T O  DOG  
O W N ER S.

Ace rding to city ordinance, all | 
a, eit> ol Cisco must be vac- ! 

mated and registered on or be- i 
re Ma> 15 1945.
Have your dog vaccinated by; 
t i e stored veterinarian and pre- 

ent certificate of vaccination, j 
eating 1945 date, at city hall, j 
I i .v *■ w hero a certificate of reg*
• at,, n and a rr.etal license tag 
rill be issued for the sum of |

\  Released by U. S War Department, bureau o f Public Relation*.

RATIONING WATER ON l\VO JIMA—Ankle deep in volcanic
cinders pear a 7th Fighter Command base on Iwo Jima, CpI. Arthur 
Brown, Ashton, Illinois, (right) receives his da ly ration of two 
canteens of fresh water from'T Sgt. William Mausling, Jr., Chardon, 
Ohio. On the barren island tv. must last 24 hours.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
TTY OF CISCO.

Lightcrust

FLOOR 50 Pounds 
25 Pounds

$2.25
$1.25

S Y R U P  No. 5 Can Brer
Rabbit; Pure Cane

Folger 2  Lbs.

SHORTENING $149
KB.

Kelloggs Pep, Grapenut Flakes, 4A<
Wheaties, Raisin Bran Pkg. I U

SP U D S Alabama, New Red

OLEO Blue Bonnett Pkg.

NE
to

AT NANETTE Parks turns 
face photographer before 

Ini i pool tn Holiy- 
i. She is taking sunny re- 

le between scenes in 
Tver 21.”

We Can’t Help It Because We Sell So Cheap.

J. R. MALONE GRO CERY
1400 D Ave. Phone 264.

WE DELIVER

.Women
• 'JOin your ^ O s

Do th e se  sym ptom s 
B e tra y  you r Age?

^ ______

E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42

Do you—like bo rr.tiny women be
tween the liven of 38 and 62—suffer 
from hot flashes, nervous tension, 
irritability, are a bit blue at times— 
due to the lunctlonal “middle-age’' 
period peculiar to women.' •

Then start of once—try Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. This great 
medicine k f ip s  n atu re . Taken regu
la rly—It helps build up resistance 
against such "middle-uge" distress.

For almost a century—thousands 
upon thousands of women have re
ported beneflts Also grand stomachic 
tonic Follow label directions.

Jjjdui £ (PiAtkkcvnCd
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Laboratory 
Test Set
If you have a Ford. Mercury or Lincoln car you've 
probably heard of the Ford Laboratory Test Set. 
 ̂ou'll find this splendid precision equipment in use 

at Nance Motor Co., 117 West Seventh St. Our 
Ford Laboratory Test Set. in the hands of our skill
ed mechanics, makes our Ford Protective Service 
accurate and thorough —  far beyond ordinary shop 
standards. Ignition, generator, starter, battery, 
lighting, horns, and radio, carburetion, cooling, com
bustion, valve-adjustment, oil and fuel pressure—  
positive checks on all such phases of car perform
ance are made with factory precision at Nance 
Motor C o. Drive in tomorrow, won’t you?

Nance Motor Co.
Phone 244.

S. H. N AN C E.
CISCO, TEXAS.

Night Phone 246.

JUST HUMANS B y  C E N F . C A R *

Released by U. S. War Department. Bureau o f  Public Relition*.

OVER MOUNTAIN BARRIERS—Scenicalljr, tnis is a beautiful 
picture, but it is a picture of war. Amid the snow-covered peaks 
below the formation of shiny l*-4i Thunderbolts of the 12th Air Force 
are headed for German targets in support of the ground forces of 
the Fifth Army in the battle in the northern A p.: l ines. With fair 
weather forecasted in the enemy region the planes go unerringly to 
the attack, thanks to the work of the 12th AAF meteorologist. This 
photograph of a scene so often repeated in the Apennines and the 
Alps was taken Ly Captain Arthur F. Schramm, Victoria, Texas, 
whose plane took part in the formation.

M  HaU%
ittcct

Mode to itoy white, clean ond attractive for many yeaf».v 
It will hold its gloss ond does not yellow or ‘gray' from 
atmospheric conditions. • The sparkle and added attractive, 
re ss  of your house when pointed with BPS will moke you 
more proud of your house than ever before.

Ee sure to ask for the New BPS HOUSE PAINT bookie!
Use BPS Foundation Coot 
for the Firit C o a l ..............

M g j i w m m

Ntw  etAvrr with PAt um on -S A i to iN T  p a i n u

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

FOR SALE
My Station and Storage House; also six- 

room living quarters above the station. 

Will take one-third down payment and the 

balance like rent.

J. I .  LITCH FIELD

J *

"Sure, I could use o new car 
as soon as the war is over.

“ Look Where You're Goin’, Sis! Do Ya Want T’run That Fat
Bird Over?”

"But let’s face facts I may 
not get a new car for 2 or 3 
years after victory! It s tough, I 
but . . . "  »

“After all, my Gulf man's or 
my side! And he says if I treat 
my car regularly with Gulf- 
pride* and Gulflex ", it can 
last well beyond V-Day!

"W hat’s more, I believe him, 
because I know he gives the 
finest lubrication I can get 
anywhere! Yes, sir, I'm bet
ting my car will last!

* GULFPR1DE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's TOUGH in 
capital letters . . .  protects 
against carbon and sludgel

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis pointsl 

Protection plus I

Acid Indigestion
Fourth street and D avenue.

Relieved in 5 minute* or 
double your money back ^

* ‘..a*l» <When ett _ -  .___
tr.r *■«. *our si< rnn> h anti heartburn , cfewt,r| “ 

it* th«* fastest-arttn* mHDin*'4 *,n5r «>mt » mart-- rril*f rarti in*-* like thus* • 
Tablet* No U iative, Dvtl-ans bring* «Jiffy or double youi money back ott return »* *0 Mi Ida at aU

^ ..........
I ! CISCO U  
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